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Fig. 2. View seaward along the steeply sloping north-eastern shoreline of Pulau Punyit.
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a d supralittoral zones of Pulau Punyit, a  erie  of surveys was undertaken in 1991-92.
Each visit was chosen to coincide with a low tide so as to allow littoral as well as
supralittoral surveys to be undertaken simultaneously. Det iled sublittoral surveys have not
as yet been completed as poor visibility in near-shore waters has hindered progress.

Littoral Survey

Transects taken in the littoral zone of Pulau Punyit indic te clear patte  s of zonation of the
plants and animals. The steeply inclined  andstone  ock faces of the NE (Fig. 2) are exposed
to more vigorous wave action than the more gently sloping, partially protected bouldei

shore of the SW (Fig. 3).

Littoral Flora
Considering the plants on the NE slope (Fig. 4) only lichens and encrusting algae, showing
as dark (almo t black)  paint  spots, occupy the harsh zone above mean high water spring
(MFTWS) and into the  plash zone. Immediately below MHWS, moist pockets in the
weathered rock surfaces allow some non-encrusting forms to establish. Short, tufted
Gelidiella acerosa and Laurencia papillosa are common in rock depressions while

Botiyocladia pyriformis is associated with moist crevices.
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(Sapindaceae, a common associate of sandy beach communities and rocky outcrops on the
coast), and Diospyws maritima (Ebenaceae). These three species were represented by at
least ten individuals each, including adult trees and juvenile stage . Excoecaria agallocha
occurred only at the spring high tide level on exposed rocky outcrop . AUophylus cobbe was
an understorey component and Diospyws maritima was represented by tall individuals
which formed the main canopy of the forest.

Two figs (Ficus d do syce and Ficus globosa; Moraceae) occurred on the island. Ficus
deloysce was found only at the spring high tide mark, while the other species was
represented by two large individuals at the summit of the island. Several well-grown
individuals of Chionanthus ramiflorus (Oleaceae) were also observed under the canopy of
the forest formed principally by Diospyws maritima and Ficus delosyce.

Vitex pubescens (Verbenaceae; two individuals and several juveniles at the edge of the
fore t), Planchonella obovata (Sapotaceae; one sapling in the shade o  the forest canopy,
hardly 0.5 m high, found after a thorough search) and Macaran a tanari s (Euphorbiaceae;
one sapling at the edge of the fore t) constituted the species which were infrequent on the
island but which elsewhere commonly occur in  econdary or coastal vegetation. Of much
interest was the exi tence on the island of a flowering adult specimen, suckering at the base
of its trunk, of Gastonia serratifolia (Araliaceae), with much the  ame growth habit as those
of Arthrophyllum spp. (also Araliaceae), having spindly stems and ascending branches.
Gastonia serratifolia is a new record for the Brunei flora, and el ewhere in we t Borneo is
known to occur in veget tion developing on rocky coastal outcrops, including islands.

There were few epiphytes; these included one individual of the litter-trapping fern,
Drynaria quercifolia (Polypodiaceae), and the typically epiphytic bird-nest fern, Aspleni m
niPnv whirh on thp i land was fo nd on the, forest floor. The onlv  ther fern soecies there.



Herpetofauna
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Conclusions

Pulau Punyit has a diverse littoral flora an     wegathered and fractured texture
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